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Para informaci6n en espafiol, visite www.ftc.goulcredit o escribe a la FTC Consumer
Response Center, Room 130-A 600 Pennsvlvania Ave. N.W.. Washinaton, D.C. 2O58oResponse Q_gnter, Room 130-A 600 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20580.

# ' L?ummary ot Y*our Rights llnder the lai:Creait Aep@g Agt-%ffiprivacy,qf*
ff erl9sdi! Begr!!!s AcljIgE&-pre[eles t h 4eerfoj_qr@fi|escf,do4Sum el6s.-TnE

refiOffiQ agE-ncitrSllTTClUding credit bureaus and specialty agencies (such as agencies that sell
information about check w1iling histories, meCicql records, ahd rental history records). Here is a
summary o{ your major rights under the FCRA. For more information, indluding idformation
about additional rights, go to www.ftc.gov/credit or write to: Consumer Response Center,
!o_om 130-A, FedeIalTiSde Commissi5n,600 Pennsytvania Ave. N.W., Wasliington, D.C. '

20580.

o You must be told if information in your file has been used against you. Anyone who uses
a credit repod or another type of consumer repoft to deny your application for credit, insurance,
or employmenl or to take another adverse action against you must tell you, and must give you
the name, address, and phone number of the agency that provided the information.

o You have the right to know what is in your file. You may request and obtain all the
information aboul you in the files of a consumer reporting agency (your "file disclosure"). You
will be required to provide proper identification, which may ihclude'your Social Security'
number. ln many cases, the disclosure will be free. You are entitleiJ to a free file disclbsure if:

o a person has taken adverse action against you because of information in your credit report;
o you are the victim of identity theft and place a fraud alefi in your file;
o your file contains inaccurate information as a result of fraud;
o you are on public assistance;
o you are unemployed but expect to apply for employment within 60 days.

ln addition, by September 2005 all consumers will be entitled to one free disclosure every 12
months upon request from each nationwide credit bureau and from nationwide specialty
consumer repofting agencies. See www.ftc.gov/credit for additional information.

o You have the right to ask for a credit score. Credit scores are numerical summaries of your
credit-worlhiness-based on information from credit bureaus. You may request a credit score
from consumer repoding agencies that create scores or distribute scbres-used in residential
real propefiy loans, but you will have to pay for it. ln some modgage transactions, you will
receive credit score information for free from the mortgage lender.-

You have the right to dispute incomplete or inaccurate information. If you identify
information in your file that is incomplete or inaccurate, and repoft it to the consumer reporting
agency, the agency must investigate unless your dispute is frivolous. See www.ftc.gov/credit for
an explanation of dispute procedures.
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